SMALL PLATES

SALADS
* full size salad $13, half size salad $7 *

Shrimp Guacamole 15

cilantro, lime, corn, poblano peppers,
house made tortilla chips

Fried Green Tomatoes 12

pimento cheese, salted tomato caramel

BBQ Pulled Pork Turnovers 13

peach bbq sauce, sharp cheddar, scallions
 tuffed Summer Squash 14
S
blue crab, boursin, jersey corn,
scallions, old bay remoulade
 ow’s Milk Burrata 13
C
baby heirloom tomatoes,
lemon basil pesto, black pepper

Charred Watermelon Brick 12

queso blanco, radish, mint, red onion,
lime zest, pickled watermelon rind
Black Eyed Pea Hummus 12
carrot, cauliflower, cucumber,
crisp lavash, benne seeds
* please tell your server of any dietary restrictions *

The Farmhouse Wedge

SNACKS
Lancaster Chicken Skins 11

crystal hot sauce, celery
hidden valley ranch crema

 Fried Pickle Chips 10
battered dill pickle slices, comeback sauce
Smoked Salmon Deviled Eggs 12
dill, radish, lemon zest, “everything spice”

Cast Iron Cornbread Skillet 9
maple pecan butter

iceberg, egg, bacon, grape tomatoes,

shaved red onion, farmstead blue,
green beans, 1859 farmhouse dressing

Hearts of Romaine

charred corn, poblano peppers,
sharp cheddar, corn bread croutons,
buttermilk peppercorn dressing
Chopped Kale Salad 

navel orange, shaved beets, toasted almonds,
pickled fennel, goat cheese, lemon citronette

Baby Spinach Salad

puffed quinoa, cauliflower, mushroom,
sunflower seeds, whipped citrus ricotta,
shaved radish, grain mustard vinaigrette

SALAD ADDITIONS
 hipped Avocado 12
W
pickled jalapeño, charred corn, cilantro,
blistered tomatoes, lime, radish, toast rounds

** our kitchen is not a gluten free environment **

sliced avocado 2
chicken breast 5
smoked salmon 7
lemon garlic shrimp 9
sliced filet mignon 10
*** consuming raw or undercooked foods may

increase the risk of foodborne illness ***

SANDWICHES
* served with fresh cut fries or side salad *

The “Dirty South” Burger 15

our proprietary angus beef blend,
fried green tomato, pimento cheese

The “Truffle” Burger 16

our proprietary angus beef blend,
truffled mushrooms & onions,
heritage swiss, black truffle aioli

The “No Kid Hungry” Burger 16

our proprietary angus beef blend,
smoked bacon, citrus bbq sauce,
buttermilk onion hay, aged cheddar

= gluten free upon request |
vegetarian

=

MAIN PLATES

Eggplant “Meatloaf” 24

yukon gold mashed potatoes, field peas,
truffled mushroom gravy, buttermilk leeks
Pennsylvania Trout 28
caramelized organic carrots, summer squash,
organic romanesco, bell pepper agrodolce

Louisiana Style Stuffed Shrimp 28

cornbread & andouille sausage stuffing,
red beans and trinity rice, cajun butter sauce

Seared Barnegat Light Scallops 31

$1 donation made to

BBQ Pulled Pork 15

country slaw, buttermilk leeks, potato roll

Filet Mignon Cheesesteak 19

diced beef tenderloin, cabernet onions,
cooper sharp fondue, split top amoroso roll

Cauliflower Cheesesteak 14

roasted cauliflower, cabernet onions,
cooper sharp fondue, split top amoroso roll

jersey corn, sun gold & chocolate tomatoes,
slab bacon, leeks, sweet corn puree

All Natural Lancaster Chicken Breast 24

served with fresh cut farmhouse fries

THE LOCAL LIST

* thank you to the following*

D & V Organic Farm | Swedesboro, NJ
1895 Organic Farm | Lumberton, NJ

Artisan Pride Spices | Pennsauken, NJ
Hlubik Farms | Chesterfield, NJ

Indogrow Farms | Cherry Hill, NJ

D & V Organic Farm | Swedesboro, NJ
Rosenberger Dairy | Burlington, NJ
Flaim Farms | Vineland, NJ

Mento Farms | Hammonton, NJ

Blueberry Bill Farms | Hammonton, NJ
Frank The Forager | Cherry Hill, NJ

Bruce Santino Exotics | Pennsauken, NJ
Esbenshade Eggs | Mt. Joy, PA

saffron cous cous, asparagus tips,
organic cauliflower, bing cherry glaze

R.L. Irwin Mushrooms | Kennett Sq, PA

“Jersey Red” Duroc Pork Chop 29

Eberly Poultry | Stevens, PA

carolina gold grit cake, organic kale,
freestone peach bbq sauce

Mushroom Delight | Kennett Sq, PA
Leidy’s Pork | Sauderton, PA

J. Martin & Sons Meats | Stevens, PA

Steak Frites “Philly Style” 32

9 oz. carved filet mignon topped with
cabernet onions & cooper sharp fondue,

* if you’re a farmer or supplier within 30 miles of our

restaurant please reach out to us as we love to
network and hear about your amazing ingredients*

